Vascular anatomy of the forearm muscles: a study of 50 dissections.
This anatomic study is based on 50 adult cadaver upper extremities. The general disposition of the forearm arteries and muscles and the main anatomic variations encountered are specified. Constant existence of an "anterior oblique artery" satellite of the pronator teres was established. The median nerve artery was principally dedicated to the flexor digitorum superficialis and participated appreciably in the constitution of palmar arches in only one case. A supernumerary intermedial radial muscle was found only in two cases. The abductor pollicis longus and extensor pollicis brevis appeared as a single muscular and vascular unit in 84 percent of cases. All the arteries destined for muscles were reckoned whatever their caliber might be. Despite its limitations, this study confirms the very great number of the forearm muscular pedicles. Each forearm contained an average of 264 muscular vascular pedicles. The systematization of the origins and destinations of the 13,158 muscular pedicles is described in a numbered manner for each of the 20 normal forearm muscles and for each of the 12 studied arterial segments. The pronator teres was likely to be supplied by all the anterior arteries of the upper limb. The flexor carpi radialis had one or two dominant pedicles originated from the recurrens ulnaris anterior, recurrens ulnaris, or ulnaris-interossea communis arteries, and many transversal branches originated from the radial artery. The flexor carpi ulnaris was supplied in its proximal third by the recurrens ulnaris posterior artery and in its distal two-thirds by many branches of ulnar artery.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)